Stenting across head and neck vessels using covered stents for persisting aortic arch obstruction.
To describe endovascular stent placement using partially covered stents to preserve flow in head and neck vessels. Endovascular stent placement has become established as a first-line therapy for native coarctation of the aorta or re-coarctation in older children and adults. Increasingly covered stents are becoming the preferred option over bare-metal stents because of the perceived lower risk of aneurysm formation. Open-cell bare-metal stents are chosen when there is a high likelihood of jailing a head and neck vessel. Here we describe partial uncovering of a covered stent before implantation to allow flow through the uncovered portion of the stent to the branch vessel but preserve the covering over the majority of the remaining stent. We describe two cases with aortic arch hypoplasia and re-coarctation, both of which required two partially uncovered stents for a satisfactory result. Endovascular stent placement is becoming the preferred option in the management of coarctation of the aorta in older children and adults. Strategies to deal with transverse arch hypoplasia and multiple levels of aortic arch obstruction frequently involving branch vessels or aneurysms need to be considered before these procedures are embarked upon. Partially uncovering stents may afford more protection than using bare-metal stents in the transverse and distal arch while preserving flow in head and neck branches, and is a technically straightforward procedure.